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OBJECTIVE. The purposeof this studywas to determinethe usefulnessof contrast-en
hanced radiography of the Hartmann's pouch for evaluating postoperative abnormalities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS. We performeda retrospectivestudyof 84 patients

with a Hartmann's pouch who underwent contrast-enhanced radiography of the pouch during
a recent 7-year period. Sixty-four patients underwent single-contrast barium studies of the
pouch, 17 underwent studies with a water-soluble contrast medium, and three underwent both
types of studies. The radiographic studies were reviewed to determine the types and fre
quencyof abnormalitiesinvolvingthe pouch.Medical recordswere also reviewedto deter
mineclinicalpresentationandcourse.
RESULTS. Abnormalitiesof the Hartmann'spouchwere detectedon contrast-enhanced

radiography in 16 (19%) of the 84 patients. Of the 70 patients who underwent routine con
trast-enhanced radiography of the pouch, 11 (16%) had abnormalities, including diversion
colitis in three,leaksin two, adhesionsin two, recurrentcarcinomain two, ulcerativecolitis
involving the pouch in one, and a stricture in one. In both patients with clinically silent leaks,
the contrast-enhanced radiography was performed 3 months or more after creation of the
pouch. Of the remaining 14 patients who underwent contrast-enhanced radiography because
of suspectedcomplications involving the pouch, five (36%) had abnormalities revealed, in
cluding leaks in two, fistulas in two, and recurrent carcinoma in one.
CONCLUSION. Contrast-enhancedradiographyof the Hartmann'spouchrevealedab

normalitiesof thepouchin 19%of patients,includingleaksor fistulas,diversioncolitis,adhe
sions, strictures, and recurrent tumor. Because two patients had clinically silent leaks that
were detected during the late postoperative period, it may be prudent to perform these studies
with a water-soluble contrast medium to avoid the problems associated with extravasation of
barium into the extra- or intraperitoneal spaces.

T he Hartmann's procedure is a
common surgical procedure in
which a temporarydivertingco

lostomyand blind-endingrectal or colonic
stump closed by suture (Hartmann's pouch)
are created after partial colectomy or sig
moidectomy[1]. This procedureis usually
performed on an emergent basis in patients
with complicated diverticulitis, obstructing
or perforated sigmoid carcinoma, or pene
trating trauma [2, 3]. When such patients un
dergo sigmoid resection, a Hartmann's
procedure is performed rather than primary
reanastomosis of the bowel because of the
risk of anastomotic rupture associated with
inadequate bowel preparation, complicating
peritonitis,or both.The creationof a tempo

rary diverting colostomy allows peritoneal
inflammationto subside;the colostomycan
then be taken down and reanastomosed to the
pouch during the second stage of the proce
dure to restore colonic continuity.
Leakage or even blowout ofthe blind-end

ing rectal or colonic stump can occur as a po
tentially life-threatening complication of the
Hartmann's procedure [4â€”7].Other compli
cations include pouch fistulasor strictures
and diversion colitis [4, 8, 9]. Contrast-en
hanced radiography of the Hartmann's pouch
may be performed to assess the anatomy and
integrity of the pouch and to rule out compli
cationsbefore takedownof the colostomy.
To our knowledge, except for two previous
articles about diversion colitis I 10, 11], little
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Hartmann's Pouch: Radiographic
Evaluation of Postoperative Findings
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â€¢¿ ,@.1@@Flndingsin 84 PatIentsWho Underwent Contrast-EnhancedRadiographyof
- . the Hartmann'sPouch.

.FindingsRoutine
RadiographyRadiography

for
Suspected

ComplicationsTotalNo.%No.%No.%Abnormal

findings
Leaksorfistulas
Diversion proctitis
Ulcerative proctitis
Recurrent carcinoma
Adhesions
Strictures2

3
1
2
2
12

4
1
2
2
14

0
0
1
0
05

0
0
1
0
06

3
1
3
2
17

4
1
4
2

1Totatabnormalities

Normalfindings11 5913 705 96 1116 681981Total

no. of patients7083141784100

PatientsIndicationNo.%Complicated

diverticulitis4149Gunshotwound1518Perforated

sigmoidcarcinoma911Pericolic
abscess56Inflammatory

boweldisease34lschemic
boweldisease34Atonic

megacolon22Steroid-related
bowel22perforationMetastatic

ovariancarcinoma11latrogenic
trauma11Colonic
varices11Obstructing

neurofibroma11

Cherukuri etal.

data exist in the radiology literature concern
ing the usefulness of contrast-enhanced radi
ography for evaluating the Hartmann's
procedure or its complications. The purpose
of this study was to determine the findings of
contrast-enhancedradiographyof the Hart
mann's pouch in a large series of patients
who underwent this surgical procedure.

Materials and Methods
PatientPopulation

We performed a retrospective study of 84 pa
tients with a Hartmann's pouch who underwent
contrast-enhanced radiography of the pouch at our
university hospital or affiliated Veterans Affairs
hospital during a 7-year period between 1990 and
1997.The patients included 58 male patients and
26 female patients with an average age of 51years
(range, 15â€”85years). The indications for creating
a Hartmanns pouch are summarized in Table I.
The proximal diverting colostomy was subse
quently taken down and reanastomosed to the
pouch in 63 patients (75%). Excluding one patient
in whom the colostomy was taken down 25 years
after the first stage of the procedure, the average
interval between creation of the Hartmann's pouch
and takedown of the colostomy was 8 months
(range. 2â€”42months). In all cases, medical records
were reviewed to determine the clinical presenta
tion and course of these patients.

RadiographicStudies

Each of the 84 patients underwent contrast-en
hanced radiography of the Hartmann's pouch, in
cluding single-contrast barium studies in 64
patients, studies with water-soluble contrast me
dium in 17 patients, and both in three patients. Ex

cluding the one patient in whom a Hartmann@s
pouch was created 25 years earlier, the average du
rationbetweencreationof thepouchandcontrast
enhanced radiography was 10 months (range. 1â€”67
months). Seventy patients (83%) underwent routine
examinations to assess the anatomy of the pouch
before takedown of the colostomy. The remaining
14patients (17%)underwentcontrast-enhancedra
diography to rule out postoperative abnormalities
because of abdominal pain and fever in four pa
tients, abdominal pain and diarrhea in one, abdomi
nal pain alone in two, diarrhea and fever in one,
diarrhea alone in two. fever alone in two, rectal pain
in one, and a pelvicmass on CT in one. In these 14
patients, the average duration between creation of
the pouch and contrast-enhancedradiographywas
12 months (range. 1â€”42months).
Radiographic examination of the Hartmann's

pouch was performed using the following tech
nique: An anteroposterior scout film of the abdo
men and pelvis was initially obtained. A Foley
catheter was then inserted via the anus into the
pouch, and either barium sulfate or a water-soluble
contrast medium (Hypaque [diatrizoate sodiuml:
Nycomed. Princeton, NJ; or Gastroview [diatri
zoate meglumine and diatrizoate sodiuml;
Mallinckrodt Medical, St. Louis, MO) was intro
duced into the pouch under fluoroscopicguidance.
Radiographic imaging of the pouch included spot
films of the pelvis in frontal, lateral, and oblique
projections: frontal and lateral overhead radio
graphs of the pelvis: and a lateral postevacuation
radiograph of the pelvis to assess functional emp
tying of the pouch.
The original radiology reports from all 84 pa

tients were reviewed to determine the findings of
contrast-enhanced radiography of the pouch. The
radiographs from 78 examinations (including all
the studies showing abnormalitiesdescribed in the
radiologyreports)werereviewedretrospectively.

In those 78 cases, the blind-ending Hartmann's
pouch was found to extend as far as the proximal
rectum or rectosigmoid junction in six patients
(8%). the sigmoid colon in 61 (78%). the descend
ing colon in eight (10c/()and the transverse colon
in three (4%). In six patients with normal findings
onpostoperativestudies.theradiographswerenot
available for review.

Results
PostoperativeStudieswith Normal Findings

Sixty-eightpatients(81%) who underwent
contrast-enhancedradiographyof the Hart
mann's pouch had normal findings on post
operative studies.Of these 68 patients,41
(60%) had an uncomplicated takedown of
the diverting colostomy; 14 (2 1%) had take
down of the colostomy complicated by post
operativewoundinfections(ii = 7). abscesses
(n = 3), or anastomotic leaks (ti = 4) that ne
cessitatedsurgicalor percutaneousdrainage;
six (9%) did not have takedown of the cobs
tomy for various medical reasons; and the re
maining seven (10%) were lostto follow-up.

Abnormalitiesofthe Pouch
Abnormalities were detected on contrast-en

hanced radiography ofthe Hartmann's pouch in
16 ( 19%) of 84 patients (Table 2). Of 70 pa
tients who underwent routine contrast-en
hanced radiography before takedown of the
colostomy,I I (16%) hadabnormalities,includ
ing diversion colitis in three, leaks in two, adhe
sions in two, recurrent carcinoma in two.
ulcerative colitis involving the pouch in one,
and a stricture in one.Of the other 14 patients
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Radiography of Hartmann's Pouch

who underwent contrast-enhanced radiography
because of suspected complications involving
the pouch. five (36%) had abnormalities, in
eludingleaksin two, flstula.sin two,andrecur
rentcarcinomainone.

Leaksor Fistulas
Of six patients with leaks or fistulas from

the Hartmann's pouch. two were asymptom
atic: these two underwent routine barium
studies of the pouch before planned take
down of the colostomy. In one of the asymp
tomatic patients. a study 3 months after
creation of the pouch showed focal extrava
sationof barium from the proximal end of
the pouch into a 6 x 3 cm collection in the
presacral space (Fig. I ). In the second pa
tient. a study 7 months after creation of the
pouch showed free extravasation of barium
from the blind end of the sigmoid pouch into
the peritoneal cavity (Fig. 2). The first pa
tient underwent surgical revision of the
pouch and subsequent takedown of the co
bostomy: the second was admitted to the hos
pital for 5 days of IV antibiotic therapy and
was scheduled for surgical revision and take
down of the colostomy.
In fourpatientswhopresentedwithclinical

signsof a leak(e.g..abdominalpain.fever,or

leukocytosis), studies with water-soluble con
trastmediashowedleaksor fistulasinvolving
the pouch.One of thesepatientshad a 2.5-cm
tract from the posterior wall of the rectal
pouch intO a tiny collection in the presacral
space; a second had focal extravasation from
the end of a long transverse cobonic stump
into a sealed-off 5-cm collection (Fig. 3); and
a third had an enterocutaneous fistula from the
anterior border of the pouch to the anterior ab
dominalwall.After treatmentwithantibiotics.
these three patients had successful closure of
the colostomy. In the fourth patient. a study
with water-soluble contrast medium showed a
long fistula between the right superolateral
border of the rectosigmoid pouch and the dis
tab ileum. The fistula was repaired surgically.

DiversionColitis
In three asymptomatic patients. barium

studies of the pouch revealed diversion coli
tis, a distinct pathologic entity involving the
pouch in which nonspecific inflammatory
changes occur in colonic segments diverted
from the fecal stream [121. In all three pa
tients,markednarrowingof the pouchwas
noted. In addition, the pouch had a nodular,
spiculated contour in two of these patients
(Fig. 4) and a smooth, featureless appearance

in one. The latter patient was found at sig
moidoscopy to have findings of diversion
colitis. with erythema and friability of the
pouch. The other two patients did not un
dergo endoscopy; one had an uncomplicated
takedown of the pouch and was subsequently
lost to follow-up. and the other was not a
candidate for a takedown procedure because
of his overall health.

UlcerativeColitisInvolvingPouch
One patient developed a pericolic abscess

after resection of a retroperitoneal sarcoma,
necessitatinga partial left hemicolectomy
and creation of a Hartmann's pouch. The pa
tient had rectal bleeding 6 months later and
underwent sigmoidoscopy. Endoscopic bi
opsy specimens revealed findings compatible
with ulcerative colitis involving the pouch
rather than diversion colitis. The patient was
treated with steroid enemas, and his symp
toms resolved. Follow-up contrast-enhanced
radiography of the pouch 6 months later
showed continued proctitis with thickened,
edematous folds in the pouch.

Adhesions
In one asymptomaticpatient, a barium

study of the pouch revealed beaklike narrow

Fig.1â€”56-year-oldasymptomaticwomanwith
focal leak from Hartmann'spouch. Barium study
showsextravasation(smallarrow) from proximal
end of pouch into 6 x 3 cm collection (large
arrows)inpresacralspace.

Fig.2â€”55-year-oldasymptomaticmanwithfreeleak
fromHartmann'spouchintoperitonealcavity.Barium
study shows extravasationof bariumfrom blind end
of sigmoid pouch into peritoneum. Note how intra
peritonealbariumoutlinesloopsofbowel(arrows)in
pelvis.

Fig.3â€”51-year-oldwomanwithfocalleakfromHart
mann'spouch.Contrast-enhancedradiographwith water
soluble contrast mediumshows extravasationfrom end of
longtransverse colonic stumpinto sealed-off 5-cmcollec
tion (arrows). Patientpresentedwith clinical signs(e.g.,fe
ver and leukocytosis)of leak.
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Cherukuri etal.

Fig.4â€”44-year-oldmanwithdiver
sion colitis. Barium study shows
marked narrowing of Hartmann's
pouch, which has nodular, spicu
lated contour.

Fig.5â€”23-year-oldmanwithpelvic
adhesions simulating leak. Barium
study shows amorphous 2-cm col
lection of barium(arrow) adjacent to
tip of Hartmann'spouch.This collec
tion was thought to be suggestiveof
small,sealed-offleak.At surgery,
however, rectal stumpwas found to
be entrapped by dense pelvic adhe
sions without evidence of break
down of staple line.

f..
4@.,

;@ s

1.@
4 5

ing of the proximal end of the rectal stump:
this abnormality was found at surgery to be
causedby densepelvicadhesions.The adhe
sions were lysed. and the colostomy was
taken down without complication. In another
asymptomaticpatient. a barium study re
vealedan amorphous2-cm collectionof bar
ium adjacent to the tip of the pouch (Fig. 5)
that was thought to be suggestive of a small.
sealed-off leak from the staple line. However,
no leak was found at surgery: instead, it was
found that the rectal stump was entrapped by
multiple pelvic adhesions, presumably ac
counting for the radiographic findings. This
patientalsounderwentlysisof adhesionsand
successfultakedownof the colostomy.

Strictures
In one patient, a study 25 years after creation

of thepouchshoweda smooth,taperedstricture

at the rectosigmoid junction. with a surgically
created side-to-side ileosigmoid anastomosis
between the proximal end of the pouch and a
diverted segment ofblind-ending ileum (Fig. 6).
The cause of the stricture was uncertain, but it
could have been related to scarring from prior
surgery or to chronic ischemic changes involv
ing the pouch. Subsequently, this patient had
successfultakedownof the colostomy with re
section of the proximal end of the pouch and
blind-ending ileal segment.

RecurrentCarcinoma
In three patients, contrast-enhanced radiog

raphy revealed involvement of the Hartmann's
pouch by recurrent carcinoma. Two of these
patients were asymptomatic. In one, a routine
barium study of the pouch revealed an annu
bar, obstructing lesion near the tip of the stump
(Fig. 7), which was resected at the time the

colostomywas takendown; the resectedbe
sion was found on pathologic examination to
be recurrentcoloniccarcinoma.In thesecond
asymptomaticpatient,a routinebariumstudy
revealed a 2-cm area of extrinsic mass effect
on the anterior border of the rectosigmoid
pouch.This patientwas foundat surgeryto
have intraperitoneal seeded metastases to the
pouch from recurrent cobonic carcinoma, and
the colostomy was not taken down.
The remaining patient had known meta

static ovarian carcinoma. In this patient. a
bariumstudyof the pouchwasperformedto
assessthe extentof tumor in the pelvis; the
study revealed a large area of extrinsic mass
effect on the anterior border of the rectosig
moid pouch.An exploratory laparotomy con
firmed the presence of widely disseminated
tumor in the pelvis, and the diverting cobs
tomywasnottakendown.

Fig. 6.â€”69-year-oldman with stric
ture involvingHartmannspouch.Bar
ium study shows smooth tapered
stricture (arrow) involving proximal
endof pouch.Bariumisseento reflux
intoblind-endingsegmentof ileumvia
surgically created ileosigmoidanas
tomosis(notshown).

Fig.1â€”68-year-oldmanwithrecur
rent carcinoma involving Hart
mann'spouch. Barium study shows
annular obstructing lesion (arrows)
neartip of stump.Thislesionwas
found at surgeryto be causedby re
current colonic carcinoma.
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Radiography of Hartmann's Pouch

Discussion
Routinecontrast-enhancedradiographyof

the Hartmann's pouch is often requestedby
the surgeon to assessthe anatomy and integ
rity of the pouch before takedownof the prox
imal diverting colostomy. Many radiologists
erroneously believe that the pouch consistsof
a blind-ending rectal or rectosigmoid stump.
In fact,theHartmann'spouchisdefinedin the
surgical literature as a rectal or colonic stump
that can extend as far proximally as the trans
verse colon [I, 13, 14]. In ourseries, the Hart
mann's pouch extended beyond the level of
the sigmoidcolon in 14% of patients.The
lengthof thepouchis of particularinterestto
the surgeon because the stump can slowly
shortenovertime, affectingits locationin re
lationtotheproximaldivertingcolostomy[5];
this information is important when planning
thesurgicaltechniqueto takedownthecobs
tomy and reanastomosethe proximal colon to
thepouch.
The most important causeof morbidity

andmortalityafter the firststageof theHart
mann'sprocedureis breakdownof the rectal
stump [4, 8]. In various series, the rate of
leakage from the Hartmann's pouch has
ranged from 2% to 9% [4â€”7].Most such
leaks involve the blind end of the oversewn
stump (Figs. 1â€”3).Depending on the loca
tion of the stump,theseleakscan be extra
peritoneal or intraperitoneal. Patients with
short rectal stumpsmay haveextraperitoneal
beakswith associated pelvic abscesses.In
such patients, options for treatment include
antibiotics,percutaneousor surgicaldrain
age of the abscess,or surgical repair of the
leak. In contrast, patients with long pouches
may have intraperitoneal leaks from the
blind-endingstump,with abscessformation
or even peritonitis. When peritonitis occurs,
surgical repair of the leak usually is required
becauseof the life-threateningnatureof this
complication [15].
Surprisingly,it is difficult to find guide

lines about the appropriateuse of contrast
agentsfor radiologicevaluationof the Hart
mann's pouch. In general, water-soluble con
trast media (e.g.. Hypaque or Gastroview)
are used to rule out leaks from the pouch
during the early postoperativeperiod (i.e.,
days to weeks after surgery), whereas barium
sulfate is used to evaluate the pouch during
the late postoperative period (i.e., months to
yearsafter surgery).
In our study,however,two of six patients

with breakdown of the pouch had clinically
silent leaks (Figs. I and 2) that were detected

3 monthsormoreaftercreationof thepouch.
One of the leakswasextraperitoneal(Fig. I)
and the other was intraperitoneal (Fig. 2).
Both patients were asymptomatic, presum
ably becausethe pouch had been diverted
from thefecalstream;the leaksthereforeoc
curred in a relatively sterile environment.
Clinically silent leaks or fistulas have also
been shown to occur from an ileal pouch af
ter total proctocolectomy and ileoanal pull
through with a diverting ileostomy [16]. In
such patients, delayed closure of the ileos
tomy hasbeenadvocatedto allow time for
healing before exposingthe ileal pouch to
the fecal stream [16, 17]. Similarly, delaying
takedown of the colostomy in patients with
asymptomaticleaks from the Hartmann's
pouchshouldallow theseleaks to heal, de
creasing the risk of pelvic infection after co
Ioniccontinuityhasbeenrestored.
Some investigatorsbelievethat peritonitis

occurs only as a complication of barium stud
ies in patients with perforated bowel when
barium and feces simultaneously enter the
peritoneal cavity [18, 19]. However, animal
experimentshaveshown that evenasepticad
ministrationof intraperitonealbarium may
cause peritonitis [20]. The use of barium sul
fate to evaluate the Hartmann's pouch could
alsocompromisefollow-upstudiesin patients
with leaksbecausebarium (unlike water-solu
ble contrastmedium) is not resorbedfrom the
extra- or intraperitoneal spaces.For theserea
sons, we favor the use of water-soluble con
trast media for radiographic evaluation of the
Hartmann's pouch even during the late post
operative period because clinically silent leaks
occasionally may be found in these patients.

When evaluating the esophagus for possible
perforation, esophagographywith barium sub
fate can detect leaks that are missed with wa
ter-soluble contrast media [21]. Therefore, it is
recommendedthat esophagographybe re
peated with barium sulfate when no leak is de
tected with water-soluble contrast media in
patients with suspected esophageal perforation
[21]. In theory, a similar approach could be
used to evaluate the Hartmann's pouch with
contrast-enhanced radiography. However,
manypatientswouldbeunableorunwillingto
tolerate two sequential contrast-enhanced ex
aminationsof the pouch (i.e., a studywith wa
ter-soluble contrast medium immediately
followed by a barium study), and it would be
difficult to obtain optimal barium coating of a
pouch that contained residual water-soluble
contrast medium. Therefore, this approach
would be impractical for most patients.

When a high level of clinical suspicion cx
istsof a pelvic abscessin a patient with a
Hartmann'spouchor when a leak from the
pouch is shown on contrast-enhanced radiog
raphy, CT is the imaging technique of choice
for confirming the presence of an abscess
and determiningits extent [4, 15]. Depend
ing on the size and location of the abscess,it
can be drained surgically or percutaneously
with CT guidance.
Some patients with a Hartmann's pouch

may developdiversioncolitis, a nonspecific
inflammatory processoccurring in cobonic
segmentsthat havebeendiverted from the fe
cal stream I12]. It has been postulated that di
versioncolitis is causedby a deficiencyof
short-chainfatty acids,which normally are
usedby the colonic mucosafor nutrition [22].
Diversion colitis may be extremely difficult to
differentiate from Crohn's colitis on patho
logic grounds[23]. In our series,diversion
colitiswasmanifestedby decreaseddistensi
bility andnodularityof the pouchon barium
studies (Fig. 4). Others have previously de
scribed a nodular mucosaon double-contrast
examinations of the pouch, most likely due to
lymphoid follicular hyperplasia of the cx
cluded colonic segment [10, 11]. Diversion
colitis is a relatively common condition at en
doscopy,but mostofthese patientsareasymp
tomatic [12, 23]. In almost all cases, diversion
colitisspontaneouslyremitsafterthediverting
colostomy has been taken down and colonic
continuity restored [ 12, 23, 24].
Although uncommon, dense pelvic adhe

sions may prevent complete filling of the
Hartmann'spouch.Rarely,contrastmedium
in the deformed pouch may erroneously
suggest a leak, as occurred in one of our pa
tients (Fig. 5). When the Hartmann's proce
dure is performed on patients with sigmoid
carcinoma or other pelvic malignancies, con
trast-enhancedradiographymay show in
volvement of the pouch by recurrent tumor
in the pelvis (Fig. 7).
Several investigatorshave reportedcases

of primary rectal carcinoma developing in a
Hartmann's pouch one or more years after
surgery for benign disease[8, 25, 26]. It has
beenpostulatedthatchronicinflammationof
the pouch in patientswith diversioncolitis
increasesthe risk of malignant degeneration
[26]. These investigators therefore advocate
periodicevaluationof thepouchwith endos
copy or contrast-enhancedradiography, even
in asymptomatic patients, so that developing
cancers can be detected at the earliest possi
blestage[8, 25, 26]. However,long-termfob
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low-up of a large series of patients with
Hartmann'spouchesis requiredto determine
whetherthe incidenceof rectalcarcinomais
increasedin thesepatients.

In summary, contrast-enhanced radiogra
phyof theHartmann'spouchrevealedabnor
malities of the pouch in 16 ( I9%) of 84
patients, including leaks or fistulas, diversion
colitis, adhesions,strictures,and recurrent
tumor. Because two patients had clinically
silent beaks that were detected during the late
postoperative period, it may be prudent to
perform these studies with water-soluble
contrastmediumto avoidtheproblemsasso
ciated with extravasation of barium into the
extra-or intraperitoneabspaces.
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